
oaho postotpioe,
Umci Ko-F- ron 7:30 n.tn. to 0:30

B.ra.; Sunday from 7 to 0 a.m. Money
Order 8:00 a.m. to C:00 p.m.

cis Arrive.
A.M. P.M. A.W. Ml,

1:30 IUIiiois Central II It 3:on i a;f
10.00 IHUIJ-Mla-

10 . Central It 11 3:00
Itellr

10:00 Cairo A Vlnrennrn
n ii iJir .

10:00 Cairo, Arkansas I:0U

Ttxu u n--Dr-

6:00 Ohio Blrer Bouts fl:f
Daily eic'tManday
Mist. Klver Route

Up. Sua. Tu. rri
DoWa,Tu,Thu.8t.

Thebes lloule 0:00
Friday Saturday

0. W. McKkaio, I. M.

BAlXKeADft.

CARD.
ILLINOIS CENTRAL R. R

TnAt"S I.KAVI ( 11RO
Mail at. ..U;ISa. m -- .Ually
Express at.. 2:3011. ni "
Freight at.. 4:00a. m...Kxept Sunday
'raltitt... ll:O0a in... "

rrelajht at.-rr- 4:30 p,m... " "
at... 7:3" p.m... " "

Akmn AT CAIRO
Mall at. . 3:00a. m Dally.
Express Jat- -. ziaup, ra...i-.xecp- i nunuay
FrelRlit at.... ........ 8:lSa, m... " Jlomlar
Trclffbt at ........ 6:13 p. m... " Sunday.
Freight at.... ..,....iu:m)R m... auunay
Freight at U;tiOp. m.. " "

JAKES JOHNSON, Ann..

ST. LOUISJBON MOUNTAIN
ASt

BOUTHEHJC RAILROAD.
".MXIBUSK8 arrive at ami drpart from the
S offlcc, 53 Ohio Levee, nt rollsws:
Through freight leats Monday, Wednesday

and Friday at lu:U4 n. in. i Arrives uti Tuesday,
Thursday and Satunlsyut ll;l." n.tu.

Texas Kx press leases ilally at it'COl M , and
arrlrea at 3:ao A M

Passenger Accommodation leatcs ilally r
crptSiiuilay at :) in inrrlsrs dally nt 1IT
a.m.

Time to all joints In Tca and Arkansas,
QA HOURS LESS THAN BY ANYZk OTHER HOOTS.

Time from Calm to Little Ilock, 13 hours.
To Trxareaua, SI liuuri
To Jcffrr'on, Te.xat, 'Ji hour
To Marshall, 'JO hour
To Shrrrejiort, Louixiam, 20 houri
To Dallas, 'Ji! hours
To llcarne, Texas, hotira
To Houston, Texas, 41 hours.
To Ualvrston, Texas, 41 hours.

C. W. HEQUEKBOURO,
Agent Cairo Ilia.

CAIRO & ST. LOUIS R. R.

On ami after June 1st, trains will run as fo-
llows, Sundays excepted, from the comer of
Hecond ittwl and Commercial atrnue, Cairo.
Illinois

coixo xonn.
J.ave Cairo ........ ... 10: Ii A . M

" Murphysboro lTH'M.
Arrive East fct. Louis ........ . . 7r

COING SOCHI.

Lave East St. Louis ....... g; A . M.
Arrive MrplinborJ...... LtilSI' M.
LeaTe Murphy Hxiro l:(o "
Arrive Cairo .......... 4:15

Connecting at St. lnuLi with all trains W--

mlltnilh. J I. III.NCKl.KY. Sunt.
It. VT. ( LA UK, General l'asseiigrr Agent.

CAIRO & VINCENES R. R.

CAIRO, EVANS VTLLE. INDIAN
APOLIB, OmClWATI

sad LOUIS VIIiLE.
POURTEEN HOURS EACH WAY,

Anu all vaiuuai Muns.

EmIirongi Wilioit Chssge

1MPIA.VAPOLM AND CtNCIS'NATI xxrnr.-i- i,

Ive Cair- o- 4 :00 a. ra
Arrives at Canui...... S; "
Arrives at Vincennei-- .. .11 I "
VIA ST. LOl'IS AMI liOeTIICAiTEKX nUMtOAll.
Arrivcjat Kvanivlllr .! p.m.
VIA INUIAXrOLH Al V1SCENXUS EMLIIOAD.
ArrirriatIndlaaapolU-- .. - 4:30 p. m.

VIA OniO AND Mt84l4Strrl RAlLnOAH

Arrives at North Vernon. - &:I3 ii.ni.
Arrives at Cincinnati . (I;ll
Arrlvliat iouliriiu. , 7:15

CAinoExrKr.it
Leaves Indianapolis h :.T0 a.m.
Leaves Cincinnati ...... C:,'H
Leaves Louisville 7:on '
Arrives at Vlna-nnes-.- 2:W p m.
Leaves Vlncennes :2l "
Leaves Evanvllle....... 11 j 10 a.m.
Arrives at Carmi.. 4:1.1 p.m.
Arrives at Cairo...... ::)

Making dose connections to and from all
points East and North, at Indianapolis and Cin-
cinnati, and to and from all (lolnta boutti and
West of Cairo by rail and river.

MOCNU CITY ACCOMMODATION,

The Mound City Accommodation run Wed-
nesday and Saturday.
Leaves Cairo 12 and S:C0 p m.
Leaves Mound Cltv- - 1 :13und &"IQ n. m.
K. B. OOODBIOH. H. L. MORRILL,

Uen' 'ticket Aa't. Ueneral Huu't
rj"l''ir Information rvlatlie to rates and con-

nections, apply to ilAMK1! MAl.t.OltV,
.1 unto i.ivt-c- .

Allen, Mackey & Co.

New and EUrant Styles

CARPETING!

CURTAIN GOODS,
aiiMssisisisMsssaisisMaiMSiaammM

P APER HANG! NQS,

BEBM AND PEATHBrS.

W e are offerlnK gratl inducements Ina'lolthe above departmenU to the wholesale and
General Inspection Invited

233 State Street,
On Block South of Palmer Houae,

Olaloeoso. T1'P

ABOOK FOR THE MILLIOfc
aa'i 3 "T" a rnvtw csaMir w tas

atsrrlw. M tsws tUil u
surrr, U t j,w1f
SBjurta a4 malsUMS st

USpjEEai " rs7'rairVJs

Maalaa m U.. SMlll- - . .....
uaisnusiU,

PARAGRAPHS.

lly decree ol tho Itallait government
no foreign slilp In Italian waters Is il

to uo the potatoes It lias on hoard
nnfes the whole supply Is wailinl nnilpr

the supervMon ofthe nnthotltlei.
A Kliuj ot the Cannlhal IMaiuls has

jiHtillctlln larl, where ho had lived

tutuiy years eonifortHbly on money earned
ty exhll)ltltig hlniH'lf In this country
after the KnglMi drove him out or his

own.
Hatoul and his nlnetern compan-

ions waped trotn their captivity In a
boat which they vocrctly built In n cav-

ern at the extremity of the Isle of l'lnes.
None Ofthe party were allor, and they
put to sealn their crazy croft on :t very

otormy night.
It Is recorded that M. Thiers once

had hts lint knocked olJ'hy sometlxturm
In tronfofn shoplu Varu, and Ik; was

pleaded with the fact that he was too
tall for once In hi' life that he often re-

volted the and became a regular
customer.

New Caledonia l'eel the benellt of
tho labor of her Pari convicts. The
climreitcs manufactured there wllli tho

ntflvc tobacco nrc in gtvnt tlotiiuncl at
Sldncj and Melbourne, and nro preferred
In all Australia to the similar production?
ot the Kngllsh colony. They are already
being exported to the Cape, to India and
.Tapati.

The Uelglan Parliament ha enacted

that "Mm proposition to undertake an
attempt to the Injury of another, and the
menace of such an attempt shall expose
the ier)n making It to a severe pen- -

dty." This refers to Dttche.'ino'j propo
sition lit regard to Bismarck, which
could not 1m: punished under the Herlln
law, anil so led to repre-entatlo- lrom
Germany that the lav should be amend
ed In thU reflect.

BOBBINS'

mmHHTT17T7 MM
112 COMMERCIAL AVE

CAIRO ILL

tES3&

Pianos and Organs,
SHEET MUSIC AND

MUSICAL MERCHANDISE OF
EVERY DESCRIPTION.

HALLET, DAVIS & CO.'S

FIAXOSOf World wido Reputation.
Acknowledge liy all good Musician to be the

best J'iano iiovr mwie.

THE OREAT UNION PIANO,
Of which we have fold over 400 ilurini?
twelve jean Pair. becomlUL' morn anil niorr
popular every day.

SMITH'S AMERlCiVN ORGAN,
.Splendid tone. Power and Durability.

Kimball's Orchestral Organ,
A very fine Instrument, adapted to Instru

mental as wen us vocai music.
A I.L TIIK AIIOVE AIIK OFFERKIl ONxi Kasy Monthly Payment", at low Hiirca

regaraier ot List rncc.s.

SHEET MUSIC
In great variety, including all the now

and popular music ot tho (lav.
Order from tho Country

promptly tilled and
by mail.

VIOLINS GUITARS BANJOS

ACCORDEONS, CLARINETS
FLUTES,

PIC0L0S.
TAMBORINES

FItENCIl HAltl'S, ETC., ETC.

Band Instruments of all Kinds
FurrJhUod to Order.

STRINGS FOR VIOLINS, OUITARS, ETC
Of the ltest (luallty.

Classical Studies and Exercises
Of all crades for Piano or Voice.

USTEvery (leicrintlou of Musical Mcr.
cbanillhfl furnished to order, promptly and
ui iuui's tuner iiihii ever uiiereu ufinru,

JIIKSCY ALSO OF

ROGER'S ELEGANT STATUARY.
Scntl for Illustrated Cataloguo and l'rico
LIU of thoce licatttlful groupef.

Alt Goods Warranted at Rearaienttd.
Aildreis,

ROBBINS MUSIC BAZAP,
Cairo. Illinois,

In Chancery Master's Salo.
State of Illinois, Alexander county s.

In the Alexander county Circuit Court.
Samuel .M.Orr v. David K.drlllln, et

Men.
ruhllc notice Is hereby i;lven that in pur-

suance of ii decree rendered in the nboro
entitled eau.e In fald Court at the Jlay Term
thereof, A. 11. 1871, I, John O,. llarman,
Master in Chancery of said county, will, on
tho Ibth day of .June. A. I). 1876, ni'J o'clock
P. in. of said day, sell at public vendue, to
the highest bidder, lor cash, (subject to tho
equity of redemption,) at tho front door ol
tho Court llouso In the city or Cairo. Illi-
nois, the leasehold etutu or tho said de-
fendant, David V. (irlilln, in and to lot num-
bered Thirty-seve- n, (37,) in lllock numbcrcil
Seventy-on- e, (71,) in the city ol Cairo,
county of Alexander. State ot Illinois, to-
gether with the bulldirKs thereon situate
and thereunto belonging,

JOHN Q. JIAItMAN,
Master In Chancery,

Oaiko, III., May 27th, 1675.

tajBsssssssasv--'-
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CO S

nANKN.

THE

City National Bank
CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

CAPITAL, - - $100,000

omc.u-- .
W. V HAI.LIHAV, l're,l.lent.
HKNItV I.. 1IAI.I.1DAY, Vlcerrett.
A. II. .HAFFOKM, fAiMrr
WALTKIl HYSLOl'. AfS'l Ca'liler

DIIIECTOM

S. STAATS TAYLOl!, 15. II. (CXN1SOHAV,
II L IlALLttlAT, W. 1. IIaI.UDXT,
O. 1 WlMIAM)N. STKPItLX IttliD,

A 11 S.vrFOKD

Exchange, Coin and United States
Bonds Bought and Sold.

DKP051T5 twluil and a jreofral banVIng

Enterprise Savings
BANK.

CHARTERED MARCH 21, 1869

CITY NATIONAL BANK, CAIRO

b S TAVLOIt, Vice ITesMeut.
W IIYSI.or, sec'yandTreaurer

DintCTORIi
1. M. lnncxAr, Ciias GALiciicn,
F. M. hrotKiLtiH, I'AtxtJ. Scni'll,
It. 14. Cunningham, II I.. IIalliuiv,

J. M. I'IIILLI1.

iM on dejmsiu at the rate of six1NTEKKST iUrch lt and sptem-l- -r

l.t . Intrnit not wlth.lruun is added iinro- i-
dlalrlr to the lirlnchml of the deiwiU. then-ti-

frlvlni: them corapotind interest

Married Women ond Children may
Deposit Monoy ana no ono

else can draw it.

Oiien every timlnessduv fromij.m. to .1 n.rn.
nnil Saturday evenings for savings (leii!t only
irom mas ociock.

W. HYSI.OP, Treaaurcr.

THE ALEXANDER COUNTY

Transacts all kinds of a Legiti
mate Banking Business.

P. C. CANEDY, Freaidont.
HENRY WELLS, Vice, Frealdent.
TUOHAS LEWIS, Caahlor.
T. J. KERTH, Aaalatant Caahler.

tf

WA4JOMN.

The Gamble Wagon

OAXaFlO, XXaXjXrsTOXIS

MANUKA Cl'UHKl) 11Y

JOHN P. GAMBLE.

THE BEIT and CHEAPEST WAOON MAN
TJFACTUBED.

MANUFACTORY, OHIO LEVEE

Noar Thirth-Fourt- h Strost

SPRING!

SUMMER!

Prices to suit tho Times.

Wholosalo Figures, but No Credit !

Mrs. C. McLEAN.
Next Door to Stuart ft Gholson's

EIGHTH STREET,

BETWEEN COotKEROTAI, AND
WAHHINQTON AVENUES.

HATS, Ilpnnets, Klowers.s, Ws, niblmas,
fJvri Ties, llucliliigs, Corsets,

KldOloves, Hosiery, Worsted.
Also Hie "IMWi' Heforru'

OOXUHBT,
And all the new stylss of trlmiuioK Silks for
oprlnjf and fcunimr.

O'houi goods will Iw Hold at very low fle.ntcs, for CASH and CASH ONLY, lOl-J-

CAIRO,
iriXtCNrozs.

Tho Trustees of tho Cuim City

Proporty lolro to call puliHc ntti'titlon

to tlti) incrlti of their (iropcrty, roiniirls-lu- g

n l oiiiitlcrable portion of the City of

Cairo. In Alexander County, tu llieStato

of Illinois, ami laixli Immediately adja-

cent tlicreto.

ThU city, as Is well knoun, Is t'lll.itedat
the conlluencc of the Ohio and .Mlvl-I- il

rivers, at tlic lirtnl of tinlnteruptednavl
Ml,slsi pi, beliv bolow

by lor in the winter and low-wat-

In Mimmtr, and thus li.n a clear and
open river coininunlvntlon at nil times over
the MlieU-ltplau- d il tributailef, with all
the eounti v south, to tho Cuir ol Mexico
and the Atlantic Ocean. Cairo liainlo thn
sumo character ol communication with all
tho country north over tbo nroatns IIohIiil'
by If, when thno streams are not iDuavi
gable byreaon of Ice or loir water.

Utlore ih cm ot ltalIroad. I'jlro had a
cominandlof position as a centre of com-
merce and navigation. 'I'M- - Importance ol
position Mid-til- ! )iu?.ff(- -. but ha now the
additional advantage dt being a rcat tall-ro- ad

entrc, a number ol the mut Import-
ant railroids in the Vallev oltlit'MUMIppI
cunvcriii; to onu n.uin tneir termini
there. Alimil tliee, comliu' from the north
arc the crtat HllnoN Central itailroad,
which tr.'lsere the entire Mate of

northern and north-cstcr- n

to its outhetn limit-- , and by
extend' Into all the great northwestern
grain practicing .State-- ; tho Cairo and s,

cxtcudttigfrum Cairo to the City of
Vioccnnti. In the State of Iudiini, wliere
Its connettion afford direct railroad

with all Ka'tern cities; and
the Cairo .v. St. Iaiu Itailroad, allordlng a
direct railroad communication ulth the
City t .St. Luis and all the railroad ecu-ter-

tliete. Tho roads coming lrom ths
South are the New Orleans. Jackson ami
Orral Noitlieni and the Mobile and Ohio
Kallroad. wblcli give direct railroad com-
munication villi tnc cities ot Mobile and
New Orleanr. and other .Southern Atlantiu
fcaporn.jml by eonnnclliia roads with all
the country iamb of Cairo; and coming
lrom the southwest istbe Cairo, Arkan-a- s
and 'Ivi Hillrnnl. whlcli srTfinl ttnIUr
communlcstVia with Southern Missouri,
Arkansas an Text-- , and the principal cit-
ies of th- - States. This lat-usnie- d road '
will lvc also, direct eountctlon with the
Texas at'l I'atitic Itoad when it ij eon il,

thus lis direct comtcttnieitloa n1 h
the principal orH ol the I'icUie Ocifaa.
inese rairoac-- , leniiiraucsat suro. are,
now an ctmpL'tcd ana in iuccmiui opera-
tion, thos la llliools coming icto the ritr
on a bank ol each ol the river-- , Ohio and

aid tenninatlnz al their con:lu-enc- e,

thus en;lrcliD? the city. The Hollv
bpritiffs, llrovo-vlll- e and Ohio Hlver itail-
road, and tin Cairo and Tcnncsiee Itlver
Itailroad, which will loth terminate at
Cairo, nrcln cour-co- f cooitruction and will
toon be completed, and other rallroao-bot- h

In IlnoIaml In States Mulli ofthe Ohio
river, which will al-- o terminate at Cairo.
ar projected, and arrangements made to
build thetu. IllO coiiMt-u.iin- ,, nt lint,
will greatly Increase the rillroad cnminuni- -

aiton- - 01 Cairo.

Its central location In the sreat Valley of
the Mississippi, anil the threat wealth of river
ami runroaii conitmiriiciuou, Kivt in cairo

advantage- - 1- a commercial
point, as It nllordi to lier easy and cheap ac-

cess to all the vraln producing dlstrlcti ot
the North and West, and ltiillar access to all
the agricultural produce censumers of the
South, thus presenting thu best location In
uie wesiioran intcreuango 01 tne

northern and southern commodities and
productions.

As a munuf letiiitn' location thu nositlon
of Cairo is not lct.n Inportant. The crude
luUerislt of every d'Hcription, which con-
stitute tho elements of manufactured arti
cles, atioumi on ce,y sldo, Iron ore, coal,
ofsunotlor nualllv. anil timber of every
tuaiui:ii:i, iiiuri; IIUU OlUers, IIUUIK uasuv
unit cuvupi) ncccsf Die, anu mu iicnari'cultural region nl" tin Immediate nciehboi'.
hood, ns well as thi more remote districts
runuercu trinutari to it by river and run,
mrinMi suppiiesoithonecetHarieHoi lite in
such abundance u tnivnJcr lhlns except'
ioually cheap. When the manufactured arti-
cle! are proilueei!, tho facilities for cheap
distribution bv river and rail arc not
equation,

Cairo lu a tueriil, intelligent, liberal and
cnterprltltg population of about l'J,000 bus
a supenoi system 01 puuuc renooif, which
with others! conducted by iirivato enter
prise, afftrd unsttrp ssed educational ad'
vanta?et-l- .s possessed of
chtirchoof nearly every denomination
nas putxH anu pmaie nuiiiiingH 01 a tupc
rlor character 1ih a climate, which forj:i'
lubrltyind liealtlitul Intluenccs cannot be
surpas'Hd lias a wcii.rcgitiaied and ef.
ucient municipal organization, its -- treeti
llehteil with gas, and other metronolltan ad
vantap.s( which mako it highly desirable
and In reality not to bo excelled as a place
01 permanent resilience.

I.oii and land in Cairo are now offered at
very low prices, allordlng tavorablc oppor
ttinitloa to purchase, ami tho owners pre.
cm the location to tho public as ollcring

uurivaieu advantages lor 1110 Hticcessuii et'
talil shment of commercial or manufacttir
lug enterprises, and the best locality in thn
country lor prouiamo investment 01 nipuai

S, Staats Tayloii,
KUWIN l'.MlhONS,

Trustees, clc,
CAtKO, lu.., May 1st, 187s.

6- - io-t- r,

nT4ivr..q

WM. T. BEERWART,
Dfalir in

STOVES,
TINWARE

HOLLOW-WAR- E, &c.
Mniuif.iclmcr nl'

Tin, Sheet-Iro- n and Copper Ware.

GUTTERING AND ROOFING,

STEMBOAT AND JOB WORK
PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

No. 27 EIGHTH STREET,
Bt. Commercial .indWaohlncton Aves.

HARDWARE

TINWARE
STOVES

Cream Freezers, Window Screen
wire Cloth, Bird Cages, Moss Bas-
kets, Toilet Sots, Fishing Tackle,
Lnmni'. Oil. Chimnnvu. Alan Mo.
lino Flows nnd a general stock of
uaraen implements.

in rnniKxtliiii .vlth the almle 1 Lirp a Rt -
cUm 'I mid am prrinm-- tn du all klllll.
'i wuu vv utk en -- ii'iri nunc,1

I kivp con-uii'- li on lian! n br.e variety of

Cooking Stoves, Tinware, Build-

ers' Hardware,
Wholesale and Bctnil.

It a.- ..t ( . Hit crJi 'nurd

O-C- ail an 1 fv,,lnr-- ItPhv nllt:riarf,x', I
wttrnon undrr-oti- l.

101 rnnifr filli mill loin. .1 v.. I'.tlllli.
C. W. IIENDEKSON.

4IV-V- dly

The British Quarterly Reviews.
EDINHUltO HEVIBW Whig.
LONDON (UAKTKKLY KKVIKW Con- -

scrvattve.
WKSTMtNSTKIt KKVIKW Liberal.
HltlTI.-I- I (UAlU'KltLY KKVIKW

AM)

BLACKWOOD'S

EDINBURG MAGAZINE,
iteprlntcd by tbo

LKONAUI) .SCOTT 1'UIJLWHlNG CO
41 ISarclay Street, New York,

liy arrangement With the KngUsh I lj.li.-l- i-

era wuo receive a iincrai compensation.

Thee DcrlodlcaU coustllutu a wonderful
mUccllany of modern thought, research and
criticism. The cream ol all Kuropeon books
worm rcwewuig is louuu nerc, anu iney
treat 01 the leading events ol thu world lu
masterly articles written by men who have
siicei.ii Knowledge o; ine matters treated.'Iho American l'ublishcrs urge upon all In
telligent readers-- in this country u liberal
support of tli KcprlntH which they have so
long ami no ciieapiy lurnisiicd, reeling niru
that no cxtici.dlttire lor literary matter will
yield so ri h a return as that required lor a
subscription mi tncc tnc leauing fcriout
cal ol (tieat ilrltaln.

TKKM3 OF SUISSCUU'TIOX.
Korativonore.low, $ 1 00 per annum
ror :iny two i.eviuws, 7 m "
Kor any thrco Kevlew, "
rui uoivns, 1UU
For Klaekwood's Maga-

zine, 4 00 "
Kor Illaekwood and one

Kovlow, 7 00 "
l'or Illaekwood and two

KovlewH, 10 00 "
Kor Illaekwood and three

ItuUcw, 13(0 "
Kor Blackwood and the

lour KcvleWH, in 00 "
l'o-tatr- u two cents a number, to bo nrn

paid by tho innrtirat the olilce ol delivery.
CI.UI13.

A ilUcount of twenty tir cent, will lm ut.
lowed to clubs of four or tunro persons:
Thust four coplcH ol JlUckw ood or of ono
iiiiview win no unit to one uddrcsR for
Him, loureoplcioftliu rourKeviews and
Illaekwood tor 18, and so on.

To clubs of ono or more, In addition to
the abovo discount, a copy gratis will In
allowed to tho getter up of tho club.

lMtEMlUMS.
New subsirlbers (applying early) lor Iho

year 187S may have, without cbargo, the
number lor thu last quarter of 1B74 of such
pcrlodlials as they subscribe for.

Or Instead, now subscribers to any two,
three, or four ol tho abovo periodicals, may
havo one or tho 'Kour KoIewh lor 1874:
subscribers to all live may havo two of tho
'Kour Kovlowe,' or one set of lllaek wood's
Magazine, tor lb74.

Neither premium to subscribers nor dis-
count to clubs can bo allowed unless tho
money Is remitted direct to thu publishers,
No premiums given to clubs.

Circulars with further particulars may bo
had on application.
TIIK LKONAUI) SCOTT l'OHL'NO CO,

41 llarclsy Strcot, New York.

FISH

NETS
30 feet Seines , 5 feet deei 0.75
10 " " I) " " O.M
m " " 7 " " 13.00

Best Material. Heady fur use, all sites. 1'ilce
Lists low to Trade. Send ror l'rlce Lulu,

UUDOLPII A CU,, St Louis, Mo.

PALMER HOUSE,
OHIOAO-C-j- .

Tho Largest nnd Bost Furnished
ITouno in tho World.

ENTIRELY FIRE-PROO- F.

. Price Reduced.
oomn with, board, 3.00 nor day.

188 ::
$0.00 "

"

txZTiut'1 " ,,ull,,l,,lf' '.'1.,li"l Knrnltuie,

C, FOOTE'S CIGARS.
All made by hand, the l.rt In

.i'l'., 1''"""l',r "I" "I'dD tlniu Dealers mid nrst-clss- s

?!"r,M K''"lnr Hie num..looteoru C. K. on tleHist brands nre Klor .leJInirv
I :iay,largenni small sire) lSoii"

' ,"","" ""ni ijfar v ictorldi Itlrhuml IUit (. one lia

iif'S.F.ffiK' 05 07 Sou' Water

GILBERT HUBBARD & CO.,
Ship Chandlora and Sail Makors,

TWINES AND CORDAGE,
STEEL & IHON WIRE ROPE,

AWNINGS,
TENTS AND COVERS.

202 to 208 South Wfttei St., CHICAGO.
e, j Ur

TO THOSE LANDS INOFIN ftTJEST THE WEST
The Iowa R, R. Land Company

oners a choice from ou 1,.VO,"0 nci s at Mnml
n .mrn-n- UMLil It. K tline.ln the .Middle

Iowa .Sd fevi r ami ninici lm
Ijnd traiiiilby fmm

Lliiuign, m 1th no I'tumii' i.re ir.--, piuI similar in
roll nnd climate to the land of l'i 11lr.ll Illinois

k7.tartriulit' Kor exciir-lo- n 'I irkrls, fn
to nicli.ix it. lrom llili ik'", or -- tiillmis
on the lilcuzo .V Xnrth Wivteru
and Illinois (rntnil rallroails in Illinois,
out and tack, .r l'or3l:ip-:in- d I'.iinpliUtsirtsin;
prlre, terms, Ac , sent frre, addis .loIlN I!
I Vl.llor.V, laind Oimml-sioiic- r. W Ksiidolpti
Slnti Chicago, t lr Itanld-- , Iowa

.'M5:l-U- i

fa, I'rmn r M M lalif. la,ar Hlltra ir
Ins to dircctllns. and remain long unnr I, rj
titled their bones are not destroyed hj nu -- t?
rolson or other lutaiu, and vital orjans i'c;
'.eyonJ point of repair.

Vjiprpsinor digralinn.nta.la he I'.i'
111 the bhuuWtr-- . Coughs, Tlghlucss nt tlie I1-'- t
HUzlness. siir I'Jructationi of the Momieii lu
r.ute In tt.e Mouth, Iillioiis Attaets, l'alplUici
it the Heart. InCjrnmaUou of the Lungs, rain 11

the reirion nr Hie Kllnc?. and a hundred oh?
ratafut sjinntonn. are the orfrprlr.es of lijspep
m. ono hottle will prose a belter niraattc o
Itjjnertis than a Ii.i.r 'isertlsini.Far Peninle Complaints, tn joenz or old
married or single, it the dawn of noniauliood, 01
the turn of life, these Tonic Hitters ill'play so ite
Men au incuencc mat improverociii is coon per
sptlhle.
l'or Iaflammularr and f'lironlr Illirn.

mallstusnJ Gout. Ihlious, I'.emltlent and Inter
mlttent Fevers. Illseases ofthe illots, IJer. Kid
riejs and llladJer, these liltters hate no equal
su'h Diseases are caused by Vltlste.1 blood.

Ther nrraBr,t.aarcnllsras writ nu 1isir, pOMelnij the iuc, i aetlnir as Ipowerful agent In relleflrr Cocresllon or In,.ainiumiuu ui ,uc tsitrai tirKaus anc
11 lllllous IlUcases.

l'or HUla Dlsrnsrs, nrnptlom. Tatter "an
ilheiiai. Ulotches, Spots, I'lmp'.es. Pustules, II'jI 1

'aruunc!en. Hloir.ttorms, ScaM-llead- , hore Kres
Krjslpelij. Itch, .Scurfs, Iilscoloratlonsof lhekin
Humor and Diseases or ths SVIn of tiatet er namf
sr nature, are llterallj due up and carried out o
the sjitem la a short llnm by the ue or their
Hitters.

tsrnirral Thousnmls prorlsim vtsrmi
tirrs'K.s the most wonderful lailgoraat that ere
icstalne tne sinKine srstem.

it. ii. .hcdoxai.d a-- to.
tlnieclsts and Gen, Acts., iSan I'ranctsco, Cal., i
or. of Washington and Charlton bts., N. Y.

.SOLD UY ALL DUCCUISTS & DKALKI'J- -

Evansville, Cairo and Memphis

Steam Packet Co.,
-l- Olt-

Paducah, Shawnoctown, Evans- -

vino, irOuiBvine, uincinnati
and all vay landings.

'I he unrhallif I .lile-uh- o l simmer

isaS
IDLEWILD,

1). (,. l'uui.i:r. .Muster.
Kli. It. TnoiiAs . Cleik.

ill lease Ltanst IllleforCuliocvcry JIOXHA Y
amlTIUMt'sDAY nt( o'clock p. In.

Ltntes Cnirrietery'lUK'SUAY and Kill UAY.nl
U o'clock p, m

'I lie ilegaiil sldc-wh- itl steamer

ARKANSAS BELLE,
llt.N llotv.tiii , Master
IVALTKll II. l't.V.VI.NCTON. CU-ik- .

Will lease Kvimitlllc for Cnlioetery Tl I'.S- -
DAY anil I'HIUAYut 1 o'clock p. 111

Will lentr Ciiliueveiv WT.DNKrillA V and SAT- -
LltUAYutlio'clockp. 111

The elegant side-whe- teamei

PAT. CLEBURNE,
John tloir Mu.tcr
Mat, ili.iaiu , Clerk
lAtttrs Ktuiistlllr for Cuiio eterv Vi:i)N'i;sj.

UAYiiiidhATltltAUY ntftp. m
U'ates Cairo etery lllLlfiDA Y and

nil) p. 111.

Lurb boat makes close connection nt Cairo
with llrst-elit- ss steamers fur M. Louis, .Mem-ph- is

and New Oilcnm,, and ut Kvuiisvillc with
thcK. AC. It. 1! tor all points.North and Kant,
und with the Iuiintllle Mull .steamers for all
lioinU on the Upper Ohio, giving through re-
ceipts 011 frelghis ami puknepgirs to nil points
trllmtary

Kor further Information apply to
, JiOL, bll.VKIt, I'ussengd-Agent- .

HALLIUAYllItOS. ,!,.1. M. 1'IIILl.ll'M, i

Orlo (i. J. (iltAMMKIt,
niiierliitendent and General 1'relght Agent,

1K!-S!0.- Lvuiistllle Indiana.

AMERICAN WASH BLUE

For Laundry and Household Use,

MA.NUJ'Acrriti:!) at tut.

Amtiican Ullnmrb Works, Kew&rk. I J,

Our Wush Blue Isthel-es- t In the world. It
docs not streak, contains uolhiinr Inlurln.is 1..
health or fabric, unit is u.isl by nil the large
luiiui, ,,ra uil urcuillll Ol US piejIhlUK CUeCl U111
cheapness, hiiK'rlor for svhilrwushlng, I'm
up in packugra convcnK'nt for family use. l'rlce
10 mils each. ,

l'or tale by grocers everywhere. Alwuysnsk
for the Amtrlciiii W usls llluu, If you want the
clitupcht und best,

AMERICAN ULTHAMARINE WORKS

Ofilce, 7.' Wllllsm Street, New York.

kinospord'S
PUIIU AND

Silver Gloss Starch,
l'or tlxo Xjvxiixcli-y- ,

.MANLTAff llli:il UY

T. KINGSFORD & SON,
Tho Boat Starch In tho World.

(JIN KS IlKAL'TIITL KINI5II TOTIIU LIXLV,
nnd the dlnVicnce In roil Iwtwecii It and Corn-mo- il

slatrh Is srairi-l- half a cent for an ordiu- -
ry v Ask oiir vrortr lnr It

KINOSFORD'S

Oswego Corn Starch,
ForruddinK,BIanoMonKO,IccCream,6Ve
Is Hie nrlKiual-KstsMU- Iinl In lls Andturserves its riptitation ns I'l'ltLIt, MHunA.......... ..ivur. 1. i.v 1 1. ruin nity ointrarticle of the kind offered, either oril.same iiruur or with other titles,

Strvt-viii- H.tu.iti III. t, .......
est rhrmlcul minority ol l.'uroi, raicnillr u:.lyil this Corn bUrcli, and wits It Isa most tarticle of diet nnd ill chemical ami fird- -
M.hi"'iiii-- s tn inn- - ciiui 10 ine i nrrotv

Dlirrtlons for Hiaklnir I'liddlngs, Cu.LinlsAc , accompany cacti one !ouiid package.
rniiii' hj- - mi irM.riiism Urorm

J.o. 1 .Mll.l.CH. (U It. Iloo,,uii,

ST. LOUIS

INSURANCE BUREAU
And Collecting Agency

or
3t. XjoixIh, 3VXO.

LhiMI-he- d for the pitipo-- e of rarrviiif.nngriier.il lollei'liinf and adjusting liualmvs
tliiomilioiit lac West All cliilm.,
uhelherofLlfror 1'irr, nil untrlllcl oreounl
and other artraragrs proniitlrsnd tall'Iaftotll ,

Mllli.lilliiiil(k returns. luxes wid, Itouti-ti-
l'rn-1'ji- is uii'l I'atints Ktunil iirrepoii-il- i

nci' nnd ointiiltatlons fire nnd -- mIIcHm! i
.llllIN -. MILLI.Il.VCO ,

is. II Lor sixth and UlltcMrirts.
ltifi rbv h rmlnsliin toMiryix'k ,t Itowland,

Iti Ashlirook ,V r , Tcirliro.iini A to , l.co
Liln.Vdi U S' It ltiiill .V I 0,1 L M ?,ain-ll- el

A Mills

Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral,
For Diseases ofthe Throat and Xiunl,

uch aa Cousha, Colds, Whooping
Cough, lironcblUs, AaUuna,

and Consumption.

Among the peit
diicovrriu of mod-
em science, few are
of more real va!o
to mankind 3T

rviiaVi Pthls effectnsl retrf--

I W 1 'r.f'th
edv for

lnroat
all diseases

and
Lungs. A vait tri-
al cf Its virtues,
throughout Uils ar,i
other countries, has
shown that It doas

suirly and effectually control them. The tes-
timony of our best citizens, of all clasies, ei.
tabliihci the fact, that Clltnnr 1'rctoiiAt.
rrlll and dors rrliers and cure the afllictlns;
disorien of tho Throat ond Luugi beyond any
ether medicine. Tho mot dangerous affec-
tion! of tho I'uhnonary Organt yield to it
po.r, dJ catei of Consumption cuieJ
by tins preparation, r ,UIrly known, SO
remaikallc at hardly to be belle ed, wcro
thev net proven beyond dlipute. Ai a rem-eJ- v

it I adequate, on which the public may
re'y for full irr.ectlon. Ily curing Coughs,
the forerunners of more terious disease, it
saves unnumbered lircj, and an amount of
sulTering not to Le computed. It challenges
trial, nnd convinces the most tcsr.tlr.al.
Kvery family should keen it on hand as a
protection aralnit the early and unpercelved
r.ttacks of Pulmonary Affection, which are
easily met at first, but which become Incura-Li- e,

and too often fatal, If neglected. Tender
lung, r.so't this defence; and It Ii unwise to

without it. As n safeguard to children,
amid iue distresilng diseases which beiet tho
Ibroat aiv chest of childhood, CitERRr
i'rcroKAt. Is invaluable; for, by Hi timely
uie, multitudci ai. rescued from premature
graves nnd saved to slie love and affection
centred on them. It acts speedily and surely
against ordinary co!d, lecuring sound and
liealth.rrstoring sleep, lit one will tutTirr
troublcsomo Influenzn and painful Bron-
chitis, when they know how easily thty can
be cured.

Originally the product of Ion;, tuborioui,
ami successful chemical investigation, no cost
or toll It spared lu making every bottle in tha
utmost irtsslblc perfection. It may bo conf-
idently relied upon ns possessing all the vir-

tues It has ever exhibited, and capable of
producing cures as memorable as tho greatest
It has ever effected.

rnnr-int- uv

Or, J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Man,,
Practical nd Analytical Chemists.

SOLD BV ALL DHUOOUTS KVSBTWlISaUS.

Ayer's
HairVigor
For restoring to Gray Hair its

natural Vitality and Color.
A dressing

winch is nt
oao agreea-
ble, Jiealthv.
nnd eflectitai

ft for

o)' ymy ion'
la tlx nt'liiiniil

rolor, witi the rlo.w and freshness of
ynuth. Tliin Imir in tliickencil, fttil-in- i;

hair clteckeil, nnd baldnt'f s often,
though not nhvuys, cured liy itd
ust. Xotliiiix '"i't rcsdoio tliu liair
where tliu fulliuli'.s tuo tlphtroycd, or
tho glands ntrotihiud and decayed ;

but Mich as veiiiaiu can lm saved by
this ajiplicatioi), and stimulated into
activity, w that a new growth of
hair is produced. Instead of fouling
tho hair with a nasty sediment, it
will lieep it dean and vigorous. Its
occasional uso will present the hair
from turning gray or falling oiV,
and consequently jirovent baldnesi.
Tho restoration of vitality it gives
to tho arrests and uroveiiti
thu formation of dandnilT, which U
often so uncleanly and otleiisive.
Kreo from thoso deleterious es

which mako somo prepara-
tions dangerous, and injuriqws to the
hair, tho Vigor can only JsJnefit, but
not harm it. If want" merely for
a IfAIR DRESSING nothing else,

can be found so desirable. Contain- - '

iiif? neither oil nor dyo, it does not
"oil white cambric, and yet last"
long riU tlio hair, giving it a rich,
glossy lustre, and a grateful perfume.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
Practical nnd Anulytlcal Chamlsts,

I.OWELI, 1MAHB.
foLn nr ail Dftuoourj eviBrtnui


